WYFC Board Meeting
(2/19/2014)
Attendance:
Jim Cooney, Steve Hile, Timmy Sullivan, Deb Norton, Aicha Kelley, Claire
Connell, Jen Fraone, KC Smith, Hugh Deery,
SQUAD LOCKER - APPAREL
-Greg Norris is the rep
-Family Owned
-Carries everything but Nike (including Under Armour, Adidas and Champion)
-Do websites PLUS ships to individuals
-Shipping is $10 - $15
-On-line store
-Can do cleats and hip pads - players gear
-Like to have deadlines
-Takes 4 days to create site after board decides on items
-Will send Aicha a logo to have a link to the website
-Could do uniforms (approx. costs: $69 for jersey / $50 for lower brand / $35 for
pants - all Under Armour)
-Voted unanimously to work with them
-Deadline should be March 11 Meeting - board should bring wish list for items
REGISTRATION
-April 1st opens / Closes May 15th
-Cheer must close on May 15th
-Through AYF again
-Order 4 more signs for registration
-Aicha to blast and do press release
-Bobby will be registrar
-$50 one - time opt out fee in registration / get paid back if volunteer by ___________
BOARD MEMBERS
-Shawn Fam not interested
-John Schlittler offered to be VP
-Jen discussed that she would like to have Deb move to registrar and have Michele
Dowd be her Vice President - need to table discussion for voting purposes - even
number
-Voted unanimously - all existing positions will remain in - KC moved to liaison and
Schlittler voted in as VP
BAY STATE MEETING

-New President : C Team Milton Coach
-Would like to set up a fund for $750 for per town to put towards teams going
to Florida - team need to place 1st

-Claire discussed 2 year max unless that money was given up - voted in
-If no team makes it - will stay in account
-Bay State is thinking of dividing geographical areas to divide in to 2 leagues
-Concord - Carlisle will be visitors believe they will have an A, B, C Team
-No A Teams : Wayland/Weston and Dover/Sherborn
-President Cup - 1- 4 Superbowl / 4-8 Presidents Cup
-Trying to start a Jamboree - Board against
-Brockton trying to make own league
-Next Baystate Meeting TBD
High School Liaison
-Bobby has a link with on-line webinars for coaches
-Trying to schedule a date in June for Coaches clinics
VOLUNTEERISM
-All want to use scheduling genius
-If you are a scholarship person you have to volunteer
-See registration
EQUIPMENT
-Helmets : Adams will be sent back and no good and not worth reconditioning
-Looked at Vengeance - will pick up some more ($125 per youth/$185 per
adults)
-Deery’s recommendation: Adams should go to E1 - E2
-Ridell helmets: waiting for pricing
-Swapping out shoulder pads
-Green pants: Deery brought some samples
COACHES
-E1: Dave Falzone in new
-E2, C, D, E1, E2 all submitted from past coaches
-Waiting to hear from B Coach
-Vote in May
JOB DESCRIPTIONS
-Everyone should email them to Aicha to compile a book by May Meeting
GAME TIMES
-Smith brought up scheduling a game 1 hour 45 minutes
NEW BUSINESS
-Cost of football and cheer: $260 and $
-Walpole Pride shirts $10 added in?

-Parents put sizes in when registering
TUESDAY, MARCH 11 @ 7:30

